<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday/Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:30-9:30 | Energy Problems Seminar (X)  
Intl Commercial Arbitration (X)  
The Law of Public Utilities (X)  
Adv Legal Writing: Transactional (9:00-12:00)  
Extenship I Seminar  
Intl Trade Law (X)(9:00-12:00)  
Professional Responsibility | Civil Litigation Practice (YR)  
Info Tech & Modern Litigation (X)  
Intl Business Transactions (X)(7:30-10:30) | Intl Trade Law (X)(9:00-12:00) | Access to Health Care Coverage (X)(10:00-11:25)  
Adv Topics in Torts (X)(10:35-12:00)  
American Legal Profession (10:00-11:25)  
Analytical Methods (X)(10:35-12:00)  
Appellate Courts & Advocacy Workshop  
Business Essentials: Mini-MBA (10:00-11:25)  
Civil Rights Clinic  
Constitutional Law II (10:35-12:00)  
Corporations (X)  
Current Issues in Transnational Law Sem (X)  
Evidence  
Employment Discrimination (10:00-11:25)  
Free Press  
Information Privacy Law (X)(10:00-11:25)  
Intl Environmental & Natural Resources Law (X)(10:00-11:25)  
Intl Finance and Regulation (X)(10:35-12:00)  
Intl Trade Law (X)(9:00-12:00) | Intro to Intl Commercial Arbitration (X)  
Intro to ADR (10:00-1:00)  
Legal Writing Sem: Theory & Prac (YR) - Jeffer | Access to Health Care Coverage (X)(10:00-11:25)  
Analytical Methods (X)(10:35-12:00)  
Business Essentials: Mini-MBA (10:00-11:25)  
Communications Law: Internet (X)  
Computer Programming for Lawyers (X)(10:00-11:25)  
Computer Programming for Lawyers (X)(11:00-12:00)  
Constitutional Law II (10:35-12:00)  
Corporations (X)  
Current Issues in Transnational Law Sem (X)  
Evidence  
Employment Discrimination (10:00-11:25)  
Global Anti-Corruption Sem (X)  
Information Privacy Law (X)(10:00-11:25)  
Intl Environmental & Natural Resources Law (X)(10:00-11:25)  
Intl Finance and Regulation (X)(10:35-12:00)  
Intl Trade Law (X)(9:00-12:00) | Intro to Intl Commercial Arbitration (X)**  
Legal Writing Sem: Theory & Prac (YR) - Connor  
Legal Writing Sem: Theory & Prac (YR) - Wherry | **State & Local Govt Law (12:30-1:55)  
Federal Legislation Clinic  
Global Law Scholars 1L Seminar  
Global Indirect Tax (X)(9:00-12:00)  
Global Indirect Tax (X)(9:00-12:00)  
Global Indirect Tax (X)(9:00-12:00)  
Global Trade Law (X)(9:00-12:00)  
Intro to Scholarly Note Writing  
Law & Economics Workshop  
Negotiations and Mediation Seminar (9:00-6:30)  
Negotiations and Mediation Seminar (9:00-4:30)(bookend)  
Negotiations Sem - Altman (9:30-5:00)(bookend)  
Negotiations Sem - Berkman/Bordone (9:00-5:00)(bookend)  
Negotiations Sem - Eckblad (9:00-4:00)(bookend)  
Negotiations Sem - Kleinman (X)(9:00-6:00)(bookend)  
Policy Clinic (Harrison Institute) (10:00-1:00) | Corporate Tax Planning in Practice  
Estate Planning: Income Tax  
Juvenile Justice Clinic  
Mediation Advocacy Seminar (9:00-6:30)  
Negotiations and Mediation Seminar (9:00-4:30)(bookend)  
Negotiations Sem - Altman (9:30-5:00)(bookend)  
Negotiations Sem - Berkman/Bordone (9:00-5:00)(bookend)  
Negotiations Sem - Eckblad (9:00-4:00)(bookend)  
Negotiations Sem - Kleinman (X)(9:00-6:00)(bookend)  
Policy Clinic (Harrison Institute) (10:00-1:00) | Survey of State & Local Tax (X) |

Note: Courses in bold are Graduate Courses; (X) = Cross Listed JD/LLM Courses; * = “A” Week Courses; ** = “B” Week Courses

FALL 2021: UPPERCLASS COURSES FOR J.D. STUDENTS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY/SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00-5:00</td>
<td>Corporate Income Tax Law II (X)</td>
<td>Behavioral Law and Economics (X)</td>
<td>Behavioral Law and Economics (X)</td>
<td>Ad: Topics in Corporate Law: Management Misconduct (X)(3:00-7:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber &amp; National Security (X)</td>
<td>Behavioral Law and Economics (X)</td>
<td>Business Essentials: Mini-MBA (3:00-4:25)</td>
<td>Commercial Law (X)</td>
<td>Intel Women's Health Rights Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Law (3:00-4:25)</td>
<td>Animal Protection Litigation</td>
<td>Energy Trading &amp; Market Regulation (X)</td>
<td>Constitutional Oversight of the Executive Branch (X)</td>
<td>Mediation Advocacy Seminar (9:00-4:30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Health Law (X)</td>
<td>Global Law of Work (X)(3:00-4:25)</td>
<td>Global Law Scholars Sem</td>
<td>Criminal Defense &amp; Prisoner Advocacy Clinic</td>
<td>Negotiations Sem - Altman (9:30-5:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Law of Work (X)(3:00-4:25)</td>
<td>Criminal Defense &amp; Prisoner Advocacy Clinic</td>
<td>Criminal Justice Clinic</td>
<td>Criminal Justice Clinic</td>
<td>Negotiations Sem - Berkman/Borden (9:00-5:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intl &amp; Intermarital Law</td>
<td>Legal Writing Sem: Theory &amp; Pract (VR)</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Negotiations Sem - Eckblad (9:00-4:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and Multiculturalism Sem (X)</td>
<td>Legal Writing Sem: Theory &amp; Pract (VR)</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Negotiations Sem - Kleinman (9:00-6:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy &amp; Law</td>
<td>Legal Writing Sem: Theory &amp; Pract (VR)</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Negotiations Sem - Kleinman (9:00-6:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritime Law (X)</td>
<td>Legal Writing Sem: Theory &amp; Pract (VR)</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Negotiations Sem - Kleinman (9:00-6:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Security Business Law (X)</td>
<td>Legal Writing Sem: Theory &amp; Pract (VR)</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Negotiations Sem - Kleinman (9:00-6:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intl &amp; Intermarital Law</td>
<td>Legal Writing Sem: Theory &amp; Pract (VR)</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Negotiations Sem - Kleinman (9:00-6:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rule of Law &amp; Introduction to Law (X)</td>
<td>Legal Writing Sem: Theory &amp; Pract (VR)</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Negotiations Sem - Kleinman (9:00-6:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rule of Law &amp; the Administration of Justice (X)</td>
<td>Legal Writing Sem: Theory &amp; Pract (VR)</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Negotiations Sem - Kleinman (9:00-6:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The IMF &amp; the Evolution of Int'l Financial &amp; Monetary Law (X)(3:00-4:25)</td>
<td>Legal Writing Sem: Theory &amp; Pract (VR)</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Negotiations Sem - Kleinman (9:00-6:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mind and the Law (X)</td>
<td>Legal Writing Sem: Theory &amp; Pract (VR)</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Negotiations Sem - Kleinman (9:00-6:00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Courses in bold are Graduate Courses; (X) = Cross Listed JD/LLM Courses; **= "A" Week Courses; ***= "B" Week Courses